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-- THE ARROW-

TORONTO UND and LOAN COMPANY

'1*si Cuinpîas i% fo)rnscsl fur %h lltb, ; sr.' 1 . ()f

t ettiliiM lots. 3. Of ss.iaaa~ aj:scv f.ar l~îlî
scetur ig the sttite ly ta.rge Ci)f is t-Vtn;l a

whiatcscr %utois ttaly bu± ttaîrtlstcd tu ht. S11.rt'. $8t...
e> t ht opaiui Ur ;là:tIg 121 .; liec ent. ut .aaay;

greaxer nistuint. ltuusv% and I;tsts fur .tic tertis, tu>
suit. Ap;a!y t.>

Or %V. C. IEaiS

OOOLJOAN &C
Real Estate and 6eneîal Auctioneers

Union Blocik, 38 Toronto Siii

TODD & CO., succrssooqs TO WHITE STAR LINE
ROYALI.MAIL SEMR

lUEW 'YORK to LIVYERPOOL Every Thuraday

jt:%sttt t' lt i cmi die ..aloG t .kck,. adt; .tted tt
*tige %~ailtzt lia ini w.h.>stt, ld :.fier illc.als, t:taktcs a

I dlihtii drw~tg~»'~ T. W. JONES,

Gar:lCin.alii Agent, 2.l3 York St., Toronto.

0'KEEFE & 00.

ENCLISHN IOPPED ALES
XXXX PORTES
PILSEVER LACER

Corner GouId and Victoria Streets

TOROTO,~T. T NCOSGRAVE
ofCity Iropctty, F.arttt I.aid, F 'ni Stnai. W

IîlrtStock. F'e'iaa is ii Artz, jew-cl;cs. Bu, FI b1. ~ Q f<
ctc., prufettoril st.ded GeorgeUl Cul mooîI1E Brcurn ERS co-tn (o

Sale% of lio e::' lmi-d Furnture at îb%.t: csiet~U U~U W V s ~ u OTES
c.rduced i atttsjct aJ îigîîy .~si .sar î:anrer: INflhl PÂLE ÎLES and ]MT A STOUJT

CASH ADVANCED ON CGNSICNMENTS i Wine and Spirit Merchants Cr ue n iaaSs
Thaee car, sjcccsful exlpcrîcuce in the pro. ORO T

(e .îuin s, nt<utgaratctga:.ate oa 16 King Street West, TorontoTOOT

P. M. CLARK S ON~ Toronlto Brewing anld lting Coli
Canadian Pacîflc'oees flssadBtir

24SIMCOE STREET

gentlemnen's H~rales AL A
Ils'ttN THE 

*. REA

94 K~ing Si. wein, To'ronto: Y HETU N MftNiNfl.%ILL X* 17\'t - iA\s

-~ ~~~ ._ 1 S THE TRUE EKtE L éIlt I f
À&QIIEDQUTE,?S FOR ! 1STHE TRUE M1~~UML

(HERSER aud FiNE 1ROCHRIES E
ITHE TRUE

%VETSUAN>~ EBETE

I*IEI~T'$ EBITE

<eL.~g.q1=~ ESITE

I1uoua 1 Uf
BITTERS

I.; E. KU CB R 1NRA An excellent appeîi.ias tonic olcaquiute ivu.nw1._E_______________àtFAL ued oser the witule wot1d, cti icsppi I)ithoa.
GuoctoiAN posiOTrA OTAW.A FCseCr Mnsi Agite. undi ail qi5otdet o the Dvl)tests

O-nt. A kcw ttr niutris a eliciou- ilavour 10 a
Tuuwb.E 571. 13 Ksr, ST. [AS, TrOIuTO NIAGARA FPALLS gIait oe(chatitnc, and ioall eimmerd<iitbu. .Yt~and lpeuarc of cetmntetkius. A,.l yer grocer et dsuz-

- - -- - - - f E'0R N TO fr %ht geotitsni c ï zanufcturcd lay Dx. J.

Cunard S.S. Linie i AE~IEIR W. WU PEXAN Sole Agent
c S.tiling cvcry. SatiîrO.xy insi crry aller. lui lkdwày, N.8Y-
nette W.cdIncsay froni Ncw Vork, fur TIRE WIIITE 1.OUNTAINS ~--

LIVERTPTOOOPE
Anlichor S.S. Line :OLORIOUS ROOKIESUJ . CO PE

Evcry Sa:urda for GLA~Go~w Art, with a thou<ars! etheus the attta-ctens afotded prre uwou~
L'vey Sauttay fr GASGO i y ti bch

SAItm Os:îow.EF & Co>., 40 Vongc St., Toronto. 'Great Eier4Cra.Oeeal Route.SHIRTS

it is alto %bcasvi atetHARRY A. CObu, iiIooaS tc
90 YONGE STREET CHpICAGep~s EaSTt Carss 61018sst Dir. r
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I Fr MTine CIrRatet. Or ocher in(ooiton,OF ttpply go any or tbc Comniiany5 a.çeti. Tras hw.Dal
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A,>Fk,..aM,-T IATV%,w1ili arc fixeti un :i v-Cry rel-01ai 'ic cle. wili lam
f.orway4let o-n .i:leîî.specil re.luctiton. arc inade for 6 and 1in 1101111.

f.vricîîî ront alaroad îîauî..îb lic .c;id.
t.nr* ClicqIucç and'oit C:(ftst-e Order<z .. laiuldla Inanade Payable aaily t-> sie

JîIlilhtr%. C R 4W FOl R S : Co MPAN VI

OuR lead:n,, car!oon iblis week-L.:
shoiving «Sir Johin defending himself
and biis decidcd policv againist bais ail-
tigonîst,Hlon. 1 . BIake, leader of the

Opstowith no policy but siander
-4 fa-irlv illustrates the position of affairs
at Ottawa duriing te past session of
Parl:anient. whicbi was .closed by thi:
Covernor-General on Wednesday the

Otnk second cartoon-sliowing M. C Cinicron re-
ceiving a niost Just casuigation fromn Sir Johin-is rnerely!
illustrating iwhat that nol lion. gentleman would ]lave
ricbly deserved at. the haads of the Premier for niost
grasslly insuiîing blis worthy son, MNr. Hug 1j. 'Macdonald.

THAT PIONIO.

Vaîail elt-afil tinte îliev '<ill Lave,
("Tlîanighl ai* Coanr.. îlicre'll lie naaîlîing ludrn, d

\Vhici 'I'ul ity Anglin and Bilake
Goi 11p li the picie in :Siuîicc

Hau ani îi.-l1ea'h, . 1'aiai.bly liake.
And, îvlîilta îlîey Ille cule.r Ire .ekug
TI -0l Iaring (1n Ille p)ie andt Ille Cakie
tAîual I gncess Wa1kc will takze i fir Nsiacakinigt.

N'es, lInlke w<iIl star n iil .1 îli pervil
Tha-t will take .crl lotrs ta' ailîjer.

*¶jAnd 'tiwhî cating andl littcing at aonce
Tnev*il ga.. tlic coîaala.int of Ille liver.

Ile aavill îalk iîhuîî ever a sinile,
Ln ii.tl whiehl iaa mfiii! and f _lil"

Vai'r Ili%. mâî i?. tiai> lofty ',ercsle-
To dc.sccndI la the bln. îask, id pîlcasîng.

Whicn ail Icngth ilicy art: un tic raîadç liane
The fiiricrs will ihlink îhev*r in ii aver,

Anal cadi (tal %vill p:otisly say
4Tlianiil licaven, the îîicnic is cr

1. A F.

THE MAIDENîS PRAYER.

Wiiececr I hicar the midctn*s praycr
l'enforiiied bv amateur%. 1 find

sonîichow 1 htie tirarf mnusic rare
I estroys nuy peace of mind.

'ycl C<crv <laV i ol 1v carcer -
Althougl t isn*t in inv missiomn

To a.r.swcr prye- i<oomeal to licar
fl1ic inaidicn*s pet pet-ilion.

Nexi dloor o Ille tiiere lives a niî,
whJîsC 11laily task i is 10 lainîîîcr

11cer iiaalisrayr- %he long hiapreyda
i iiinind. Oh1!

THE FENCEiS LAMENT.

Sa help ail, chiiraing Chrisîm-as,
Dutî îuîachisiraîe's ron gon)d,

1 le, dirîy Chentile soit of a guin,
Ile'd stop nie if hie CoulaI

Freina puying sccond]-lia-ntlcal
J)er gonds dlots in înly line;

lccausc lie says «1Cr gojaits 4" aa1e
'Býout leu lianes onut of nine.

SIR DICKV. Decr pnys înlay Cali Ill «"Slîccny'*
(Ilen Israel is mv rantme),

.Sir )icy was a dnuglity knigbxt as cver bore a s-iicd, But lîiîying %cconul-.andeal
lie did bais fighting ira his mind-aot on thlicil fcil- Is ail der linmc îny gaine.

1 le thouglît him.sell1 a stalesnIan bora, lîy h-:avcn*% grace reveaieai. I ey say ii isn"t honesi

A tail, ausicre, unpicaçant mnan, hais nase wa% faîleil wiih pritie, To b;uy dlta» ting; alaî's < ac
If is evc with poilai) and circttaiisîancc,.anal diile-tlckedi Inidc But 1 have a zvifti inte irest hcrc,
lic culti-vat*l figures ltn, daîis cannot la ieclcid. 11n la sce xb tlr;gî i astk

lie " mixcd and miuaialed " figures uli ini sucb a curiolus way, HSFA E
The man was realiy off his base, tic Globe was wonn to ay, I FA E
~'%lîcn as ils clîcitîl ha3.it ils b scnurgedl lîin day hy day.

Mhen likir iic frog<, he swellcl, and swcîcl. iiî iur'îing w'ifîî Yo n an, yoti biave ber conîihig ta niy bouse
1k ea.id lic'd lac a îîîiîîisicr, air cIsc rcsigiî hi. sent: fronctiî, ainlost everv nii-clit during the whiole %inter, and now aIlI
1lis leader did flot ihink lîiiiî rat. aîil bounce.! liiii» in îlr sret once vou becaie cool, and hardly speak t0 iiny
ýTuws ilîcn Mackeîîiaei iok lii p; -lac Giobe ilioî:gh, ltbici Aughter. WVl.audnes ail ibisine.an? E--xplaiiivo-urself 1"

To se-c ilîiç mixer riiining (air (aaasfiîîaaîcc [aka-.nce. 'The yauing nian hiesitatcd, and finally said, in"a scared
Fair Canatda "'got ouzon- hi- -she r=ad hini i.1 a-aIce.sota u:"I- cac10v rbuedrigte
Ffur mottai years lie pintirctd arond, analC ilir.gs grcw worsc anal wintcr becatuse Y"oungr man, if you love my
litc <lia notlpiait tle nioniry in, but emplueile outili uic [WOrSC, dauuohucr, corne out and say so." ' 1 caille because-
Anal day iby day lus couriîcsy ii:caic monr carýnu anal icrsce. because I Ilid nt) slave ili i y ranili, nd I wantcd to -el

l~nil i lngî w tuna-l 1m nt.we oullnîsinaltheairin W_11111 ' Voni car. just go to-where it is hot without a
Tlic CIoèe alracIll e'.! îiul, anal liainiil wiili iilt.ii

Butllcv il unt c uai eotîlilu v irîui.î a~ia. itiaimi sov, and the yOting iinan 1.- icked imniself up out onu h

J. s~ idelwalk.
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POINTERS. jowN O>ooîo is at present in a state of political

j Coventry. H-e lias read hiniself out of the Conservative
TUiE special coimmiittee appointed to make iliquiries 1 party ; ic Grits warnt none of iîn .and about the only

about the practicability of getting chealp coal for %work- îhting for him, to do is to go and get ni) a little party for
ingrnen at lower rates reported. Mr. 1iddington said, irutscif. In the uiieantinie. lie întst feel as lonesonie as
on bebialf of the comiice, thai it hiad been foulId thc a pelican of the wilderncss up a stunul).
coal men in the United States would flot ship coal ex-
cept to, dealers. 'lo overconie this difûiculty, it %ould bc'
necessary to forni a coal cornpany. If a conipany werc t)w hnsIwudlk 1 C h ao aehl
fornied by the workirngrnen, it was more than likely th-a frprigte oieCmisoer':cîns n
no coal would be sold to it, unless îlîcv agrccd to rtil kecuing the little ncws vendors off the strects at nighît.
the coal aI the prices fixcd by the coal rin.-"' Gloie.?, sacrou aîIa

1hs wlio aie of itriu f th le Gril papcrs arc unani-
Tro, hs r fond ofraising their vocsi mous in <Ienonnicing the bulk of the legislahion carricd

at Ottawa dnring the past scssion, while cverythhig donclamentation over the coal tax, this should be a preîty r.>
sharp) pointer. If the duty were reinovcd, as proposcd 1at Uhc ba. racks on Front Street lasî winter 'vas, accord-
by B!undering Blake, Uic coal rin- wvould siniîc so 0i~l hm cfcl oey
capaciouisly that the extra fifty cents would disappear~ j1i Â.uvB
down ils capacious nmaw as if by rnagic ; andc -i Grit -

orators ]lave wasted enough %vind on this question to 1 IN BOND.
waft the entire lake fleet froni here to Chicago and back.
r We knew our city fathers, at lcast somne of theni, wcrc

ritE(:iy Cuncl'scod ofconniadînnîsto on-inclined to bring to a low ebb, or rather flood, the liquids
tractors lias been revised by tic addition of the follow-: ~ rnoin îtConuetDose»terdy n

îng 'flou saîtnetGodsnîz tîy coîrat."wc always had thougbî that free trade in water, if iî wasing houshal ne Gosonie ty cotrat?'not describable as aqua pura by any nieails, liad becn
maintained.

I HiAVE corne to Uic conclusion that the I)cacon is: But we arc-wrong airain.
the unenviable possessor of a vcry bad nîind. Becausc. '-'e are now told îlîaî the worshipful the _Mayor and
Alfred Boultbee vi-Âted bis old friend, j udge 'Morgan, lothers have called in tic great Roderick I)hu, of New
the other day, the îruiy good mari, insinuates îlîat he York, t0 assist theni in getting the cîty water out of Bond

wen fo th vie prpoe o cornpingthejude's de- (Lake). he worsî of it is ibiere aI)lears 10 be very little
cisions ini the East York Voters' Lists cases ; and also; in bond, and can it be true that tie tariff is to be s0 lîighi
that tic Judge was willing 10 be corrupied. Pcrhiaps blis; flat it will cost sonie live thousand dollars 10 gel a
intirnate acquaintance with the practical politics of the saniple ?
Grit party has somiething 10 do with thîs. This is a lamientable statc of things; bu t luckily there

ia body of fresh watcr flot far south of the city whiclî is
I WODERwha th Reorr paîerswoud d if~- pure c nough for any practicable purpose if reasonably

had flot soiictliing to0 howl about ? It wvould be a grcýt: treated and not tortured with fileigbsnlaypps
ide 10letîhc mntlingsîheseles hile ~'bleIcIand other devices of the eneiny.

theni alone, and then watcli thern pegging înud aI cach
* ~~~oîlîcr; and, consie .iing all they know about earli allier, EONZN.H RFSIN

there would be a g.îudy aîîîounîi of inud for theni to licg. "When 1 -.as travelling in a conipanly in the West a
few years ago," said a young actress to a Roclhester

*Tînt political picnic season is about to open, and we "9 I'ost-Exprcss " reporter,, "'I liad an adventure wliicli
* prcdict a liuge popularity for this forîîî of amuîsement 111 impressed nie greatly with the great dignitv of thîe pro-

Scott Act counties. Tie big guns will bc tliere, together'fessiozi. Another young lady and mnyself took a stroli in
with the little guns, the horny-handed, and-aut but flot the afternoon, and noticed in a vacant lot a large lent

* leas-the Growlcr. By the way, iî will be intcrestiîig 10 surrounded by a crowd of people. W'e saw a buge sigli
note the nuîîîber of cases for selling liquor conîrary to on wîîich ivas announccd the fact Iliat an edtcated pig
the Canada Trciiîpcrance Adct heîcad Pusiiers Of Grit wvas on exhibition. The comîpany corisisted of the one
picnics will be called on to, defend. I say this, because animal. Curiosity pronîptcd us to sec iblis wonderful
I have aîîendcd these little shows miyself, and IIknow crcature, and wc walked to the tickcî-sellcr's window.
how the old thing works." I did not think a soul ini town kncw uic, and you can

j judge of îîîy feelings Nvhen as 1 started 10 pay for our
I AsKEt) a fricnd fron a Scott Act county the other tickets the gentlcnîanly nmanager tappcd nie on the

day how the peoffle liked thie.-sudden risc in their taxes. slionîder, and szid:
"They like it,» lie said, "14as wvell as Ned Clarke likes "'Walk right in, ladies; you munst flot îmrchase

holy waîer," from wlîich I infer ihat they are flot alto. tickets; we always recognize the profession.'
*gether satisficd. 'l'lic fact, of the mialter is ibis : sooner "Wh'at a glorious tlîing to0 bc an actress ! I never

or later the Scott Act, like that by Dtinkin of ie-llnfeIt 5, hunîiliated ini my life, and nîy fricnd was 50
nenrniust go, and, for aIl parties conccrncd. the! angry sue could scarcely kepl froni crying. We did go

* sooner thc better. If thc Act biad contained a clause 1into thc pig-slow, and Silice that linie 1 have lauglbed
maaking thc drinker cqually guilty wiîlî the vendor. a over the incident nîainy and ùanîi a time, and 1 aiways
niajoritv of those who votcd for it would by this dine be think of it wlîcn anyone speaks of recognizing thie pro-
coohinz their heels in the couîîîy jal.fession.'
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ý1M1sicanbfli erinc. 1overtures to WVeler's "Oberon," WVagner's "Taunnhauser,"

.nb the -and Rossini's IIWilliam il
- -- - --- --------- The children's jubilee and nîiscellaneous concert on

TORONTO MUSICAL FESTIVAL. 1the final nighit, l'hursday, lias a very strong proigramme.The leadincg ftature of course wifl be the singing- Of 1,2oo
children. 'I'hey w~ill appear in five numibers: IlHark to

A visitor at the Rink Music Hall, M.\utual Street, 1the roiling druni," I3ishop); "Il Socirrily over the ocean
last Monday afterr.oon and evening, found upon the spray,*' Richards; a national song entitled "Canada,"
first occasion 1, 200 sclîool children, and upon the second words and music by Mr. F. H-. Torrington ; an "lAction
1,000 members of tîxe oratorio chorus, ha'rd at work, and isong," naie flot yet announced ; and "Swiftly winging,"
receiving polishing touches under the hand of the inde-!1 Verdi. 'lhle artists will be Fraulein, 1 nîann, M.-adamine
fatigable conductor, Mr. l'orrington. Chatterton, Herr Max Heinrich, M'%r. 1). aM. Bahcock,

For this great enterprise we predict a splendid musical M\,rs. Luther, Mr. P>eel (in trumpet obligato), and Mi.victory-victory ail along the line. The prgam ias: Otto Bendix. Orchestral selections: Overueo'Rv
been mnost judiciously selected. Lyrofterhoo Bas"Mnlsbna"avte," bv' Frederic Archer';
oratorio will, in Handel's "'Israel ini Egypt "-the great~ Valse Lente e Pizzicati " (Sylvia i, I elibes ; arnd tîxe
monument to that conmposer's genlus -have a treat un- "'Tannbauser"1 overture. T1'le last is in the Wednesd'iy
paralleled in the annals of music in Canada. 'lhle afternootn programme as well, but everyone wvil1 com-
grandeur of effect aînied at iii the double chorus nutîx- înend the repetition.
bers of IlIsrael in Egypt" is wsinderfully produced by 1Concerningl- the management of the festival to date,
the festival choirs, each nunîbering sorne 500 voices. too much cannot be said in liraise. 'l'le ivhole vast
%Vithout criticising, we inay sug.gest to visitors at this! nachinery works smnoothly, aiîd the success of those wbo
concert tlîat they gîve special attention to the following are responsible-conspicuouslv Messrs. George odr
choruses: They loathed to drink," "lHe spake the hani, Hon. Presidlent;, John Earls, Hon. secretary ; and
word," IlHe gave thern hailstones," "The dcpths have jas. AMcGee, 'Ireasurer-proves as great in its way as
covered theni," -1With the breath of Thy nostrils," and tlîat of the musical execuiants. As said beforz, we pe
"The people shall hear" dict victory for the festival-vctory ail along the line.

Gounod's "lMors et 'Vita - will have a special attiîac-:
tion for those who admire music of the modern school.!
t bias been reccived with great favour in England. Press WE have received froîn A. & S. Nordheimer the 13ric-

extracts, of which a mass is before us, show conclusively a-Brac Waltzes, by C. IM. Ryan, one of the Toronto
that the highest authorities there have been unanimous "News" men. 'Éhe Waltzes are graceful, lively, and
i approval of this great IlSacred Trîlogy," as it is styiled. eminently "'dancy.*" Mr. 1R"yan bas a very original

ihe programme for the Wednesday afternoon concert niovement in No. 2, which possesses a swing and go
is nxost attractive The artists will be Fraulein Lehmann ' which are as refreslîing as they are novel. t
.,%r. King, tenor; Mliss Huntington, contralto; Mrs.
Luther, solprano; Mrs. E. Aline Osgood, soprano; Mr. DSUB~
D). M. B3abcock, basso; Mfr. Frederic Archer, solo DSUBD
organist ; Mr. Otto l3endix, pianist ; and Madame
Josephine Chatterton, harpiste. As this last named is A fice young inan got imîto a trai-car, and saw to bis
the only one of the lady artists whose portrait is flot now; dehight the only vacant seat 'vas by the side of a young
fatuiliar in Toronto, iv'e hierewith reproduce it. lady acquaintance. He inade for that seat ivith joyous

strides, and lier eyes answered bis witb delighted looks.
iBut just as he got there, an elderly party walked up and
dropped into the icoveted seat. 'lhle youig nman ap-
proached mxore slowly, aîîd accosted the young lady.
"How is your Ibrotlier?"' lie asked; "is lie able to, get

out ?". Oh, yes !" sue answered. "Will lie be very
badly nîarked? lie contintied, and the old gentleman
grew suddenly intereste"d. "11Oh, no !" sule said, "Ilwith
the exception of a few marks on bis foreliead." IlWe
you not afraid of taking it ?" the young man continued,
iwhile the old gentlemîan broke out in a cold perspiration.

"Not at ail," shie replied 1I hîad been vaccinated, you
know.*" The seat was vlacatcd instantly, the two inno-
cent young, bearts beat as baîf a dozen, and tlic prattle of

- "nice talk " strewved that part of the car, whilc an old
gentleman scowled upon theni fromi a distant corner.

SO.îEîIODV lias said thiat the most direct way to a
mnan'spocket s tbrough bis stomach. Tlhe inost direct
way to, a wcv,îan's pocket lias never bc'en discovered.

Madame Chatterton w ili play "La Danse des Fees," A LA~vof fashion. sang, and a friendly critic said:
Parisîx-Alvars. From lier wel-knowx reputation as a "You nmay say of mnadanme as they did of Alboxi, that
harpiste, no doubt she will prove a very strong attraction she lias swallowed a nightingale." Il es,"ý was the un-
upon this occasion. 'friendly rejoinder, "buit you muist add tlîat slie bias not

:%t this concert too the festival orchestra will play idigcsted it."
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SHOWING HlM UP.
It is intolerable that for the mere purposes of political rniatignity this gentleman-I cannot cail

him an honorable gentleman, except by Parliamentary courtesy-should try to besmirch lhe
character of young men as honest and more honest than himnself. The hon, gentleman makes
bis attacks for mean, base and low purposes.-[Ex-,tract frorn Sir John's speech in rcply to charges
preferred by the~ ilember for WVest Huron.]

REMINISCENCES 0F A NORMAL SCHOOL
STUDENT.

The graniar was taugbt by a stranded «'1)oc,*"
'%Vho swore by one %%*hitinte :

But lie lirok ali rides in bis teaching talk.
l-ic spokc s0 villatinousîc.

"Ilopkinra' Otîinc Sxucly of Mn
WVas the hook on l>sycholngce

Which lie inatngeau 10 îacb on such a plan
As caused hilaritc.

With "l4Browni'ng" t00 'twas just the sainie,
l'Il takze înly " avy"i solenin,

'Twas tatugbî su badly none couild Mlaie
If we stolc lîy the coliiun n

The nianncrs of tbis city clown
\Volild siiîci a icacher Filial ;

Hlis jokes wcrc aged -weal,- -mtn tlown-
Like chorus " Tooral luoral.

As ehairnman hie coilid searce lx: leai,
1le sat sc<Iukliblec.

Andi nc'cr was known to t ake his feet
But feeling hungrilce.

Text-b)ook, ù» hani?, wiîlî jovian scowl,
AndI one lcg thrown o'er t'other,

1 le lookeil as wisc as any owl,
Or as onc's gi-eat-gr:indnioîlier.

With instincts coarse and manners low
(l1 s kindncss rnercly formlaI)

In ail bis tenching (eall i so)
1 nc*cr saw what was OtA.

1 lis languiage odi brotight ldies' tears.
Until we did soinîc hissing -

This worked ilpon the,. fellow'st featr,
And jprovcd a litule blessing.
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ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE.
Frenchman: "s Mr. Jones een ?"
Servant: IlYou cannot see him ; he is flot up yet."
Frenchman : Il Vat you tel? 1 corne yesterday, and you say cannot see him because he is

flot down ; now you say cannot see him because lie is flot up!1 Vat demned nonsense 1 Viii
you please tell me when he viii be in ze middle?"'

A-, oid Scotchwonman nanied 'Miss M.NcNab was stav-
*îgone -Sunday with a fricnd, a dressmaker, and tlîcy

hegan to talk of religious niatters. Forgetting that it
was Sur.day, they dropped the subject and coninienced
to talk oi a new dress which 'Miss M'%cNab was gctting
miade. Miss \IcNab, howevcr, suddenly reniembered
thc day, whien shc exclainied, "1,Ah, it's our bodies we're
concerned about 1" Her friend, flot understanding ber,
observed, "Tuits 1 Never hieed the body if the skirt's
richt !"

A K\.i(-,i ri of Labour, dear ? Why, a nigh tof labour is
when you try to inake a Nvoman believe you've just heen
down to the office, - baiancing the books."

A iR.uirv girl told bier beau that she was a inin<1
reader. "You don*t say so !'* lie exclainied. "e,
shie said "you have it on your nîind ta ask me to 1he
your wife, buit you arc just a little scarcd at the idea.*"
The wedding-cards are aut.

Wi asked a friend who is Icarned in the origin of
social customs% what was the -.meinitng of casting an old
shjoe after a nevly-ma.-rried couple, as they started on ilheir
trip. 1-To indicate that the chances of happincss in
niatrimiony arc slippiery."

Bi~;rebuked for wcaring out bis stocking at the tocs.
a Iittlce urchin repiied that it couidn't blie helpcd-toci
wriggled, and hecels didn't.
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THE PASTE THAT KILLS.
(lnebriated bill poster, with bis rather mixed, posts-"'Scott Act Meeting, lemperance

Hall, Mayor Howland wiii deliver, our unsurpassed Lager Beer, ail Denominations invited"
con templating the effect with di-unken satisfaction): " There, that ought to feshemin."

GLADSTONE.

For' tify )-cars lie wagcd a1 wordy fighi,
W~licreankuîn 1Tlîaiues Stijl lavs iestmiinster towers,

An victory on lus ba.nnecr.s.aye sud liglii,
To crown wiîh hiavs and latirel ail blis lîtîns.

*was (lntv called 11ks cîilutry*s uiced îeîjuired,
.wîd cvery se:sion foîîîid lunii at lus putîs

A million t<>ugiles lîlui failsel)- had iiiîspircd
Ilu Iol~s sec < lend Ille Liberal bosi-

A sol iiîary fi gure. Ilcealone
C7uuild ct)iqîeriig audverse faction swift rcpel.

Alas !ni) hones prjos c.îuili atone
or ituitigatte tuec crrors wvhieî hefel.

iiachcl vicîunry lie g:îinc-1 a sitine bîut gave
Foir qluiueecýs lui rai.se a leiftv site -

Fiee Tratle taîir I;riiisb Cu'înmeîiice cuilul 111't sive,
Or Ille Chutrcli spoils naic Ilileuriais spite.

iuir lieace ! aîîul leace !lit avc ilidci cr aluuud,
YC*I stili, .1- rate woulld î,îuîek at bis ulsirc,

lp1 teli1i1aosi ll aintiier Cloud
Tu> wrcck, îueui'N lives zind huipes wviîli sword anil tire.

Fuur- people ai the contrîy ! Ji, tli- iîtume
11 eu trecd with ail flicvîstu svas o'er,

U'nîil Bîîuissaerci ilig becaie
A mouck for ail - disgr.ceul andl Nîannd witli gore.

L-ist, to Ille picople lic gave lp ail pinwer,
AUil tui reiioained yet to flie Crown anl .Statc,

AndI victuuiy liaul ciowneui hini iii thai hour
The riti er df his coîuîtry and bier fate.

41Not yet," lie cried, "I Ily post wvill 1 riegdgu-
Once mlore Fil sway the factions in muly îulight
\Vhat nater if hy vicîoiy 1 cusigil

.Niv country's glory to eternal uight.

'XI..lat ma11ler if aIn empilire lic lcsýtroyttl,
If thlat aniotmer victory ctowis. tI iw

l'uweî t0ue sc a sweet that i neyr cît yctl
l'il latmnchi ny lnik with victorv at the îirow.-

AmnI now luis life <if victuiries ks cl.ised: -
Victories wheie glomiies ievvr hrotiglm. content

*Victor of faction ! t'> yuil k, iuiW dil.'ýCtsed
l>efci-'tweie Iier in mxvur life werceii,

And Englaucl c'y alotitl : Wlierc*Gaustii& grave.
Or %vlieie k c ;laîsîn'- L I<tiriedl laits

1isgiace with iliose wlumm lie IlIci Ibolglmt ic san e,
1 lis glory k Ili-, Colinîry .S.1 leis, the Staiîî

Asi.lits ndelble, it Shali be saii,
A smain Ille pers of lisi.try shall engrave

Yei mlx~ ini litige: over il lias sped,
Shahil lie eraseul as s>îd iit liv the wav,

AndI diiii traditionu %vtlmipr once agaiîî
1 lcie lies ilieGreat Uîîkuown, wlîo was lus ct haislian.

Nori long ago a lrnaîrd-sc-hol inspecior asked the
nmenibers of a class : -Wlhzzt is Ille causc of thie sal-1ness
of the ocean ? * Fitistbcd wiih the discovery whicli had
fflashied upon lier mîind, une litile girl raised lier liand.
44 You inay tell," said the inspector. '' Salt fisli, sir

i exclainmed 111e pupil triuniphiantly.
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WANTED TO HEAR HlM TALK. R>ý f IJ I D 7 S
Enfant terrible (jumping inb v'isitor's laj»-" You are' dL =M=

MNr. Noodleby, ain't you?*" Noodlei>y--" Ves, dear, O LE LJOUOJIS
til.t's my ninie." E. T."Wel, I iwant to iear )-ou,:
tak. Nodey-- An wy ny rCY er ' . .iMOTR0 IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKEYS

-- "'*Cause pa savs you talk like a jackriss, and I never - n~~ Ale' x-snd îi I~Soî n*rzazl àt

hecard one.- TELE»PHONIE 495

WHY HE SUNG.

"c'%ary,"* rcmarked MIr. Glooii to bis %vife, 41wlien did'
NIr. Tongue go away for the suiiiiier?" "elWhy, 1

diadn't know slie hiad gone." «- es, 1 rcckon shie has."*

JEWEIL'9
JORDAN ST., TORONTO

iWcll, I lî3drit hieard of it. and I'm pretty sure you are 1sa~af',<zz-coEgava

iinistakCn' Oh, n0, V'in not.*' " WhJo told you"sh7.
"Nobody; I, went by there this nîorning, and 1 heard

*fongue singing like a lark." EVERY VARIETY 0F FISH AND
CAME IN SEASON.

MIXED IN HIS METAPHORS. RIE omOFW .

A foreigner got hiiitseif int hecaps of trouble 1)y trying Also an excellent Lunch Counter from 12 o'clock noon
ta comnpliment a young lady. He wanted to tel] lier tliat until 3 p.m.
shie hiad a marbie brow, but got so mixed up onl syflO-
nymis that lie infornied lier .instcad thiat shie hiad <ta stony

IT is gond discrcîion not to, uake nmuch of any inan
at the first, because one cannoe hold out that proportion.

-"Lord Ilaccn."

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
0F CANADA.

T1be Royal MaiN Wa.neutr am VtCIiW N«ebeIwrea

CANADA AND OREAT BRITAUN
andi direct rffle laitwteen tht wv- and ait ipmMî on aise I.nircrS:. Jwecat

3'.aige Caleur. Alça New l~'1.~' Sceix. Prince Edwxtd 1-.bnd.
Cale lirton.l RNwfoundIand, iermula andi Janw<ka.

newn ceeant Jlwiman 1<idiet sklepnga nd day curt run on tlwoe;h

Pamuev Mrg cvtl Bodela or the <4ua3tam. by fhtv1sS:
T.t.sU.at 8.»am. ?huvuday. wilU jetm .mowau'd NalIUrmeaae

Nit'i or grain ati KneraI ni le.
Vea OCtXtflflC hve uru'~ îL lnrr<4oaii.coneron with'*

%isiu Ifreo ani »r' lodoe. l.tv-poo andi Glwtzow. ta lialiCv'c. TO) ISE
Tif E,,;?ICKEST (re5;:ht route loctuten Camvla anti ita Itr5îat..

1 omana m paçencpr and icriti rat% can lie isad mn mia cklo tu

IEICos Il.. avoihc slcuc Ro-in

Husr AT Swoo , Mg

SULK ANDFELT HATS

IseKl XSTRE $,om ST

THE QUEEN'8 ROYAL HOTEL,
Nlaara.m.Ub ut.ar m

(R^09 MAUL" UMGiTERM nTckmotl ;%à lea'hhw; 0utie Que\lnslTn.ti andi le loa:cd on %lht
emoe 0ofx 0fl.< N>tI' xi ihr- tht er \im.%ra rive-. 'fit r*,>nutt ar no.ly

b ,t."Ir >"d wiIf ma.,,ý $l wCmietLtr u < ânti %qcel àî l u tabch
né .l'~a a(ula hoei <.. ; l

%cmqe« imtc -N''m -*S ail kind.te a Iu',lýwç! et" the cromffltk.
faii% xlteyd ùwtiin_ the <.Iursu,. X-1val ai Irf4ne-1 h Ire vul u: L

1 -ma cr<e on th c a: we' aon n. Z7ohe 7,nt 0<:hlîie. e' tnn a

lIae~'d a Xl. XU . INN1,I17 ac 'Qn..-. Roail.~nr.-Te ex*~R«val Wlitt LeC opneulé un Satimy the ,.ih Sni.t.

529 Arch Street PWiladeipb*ta, Pa.-
,CAITARRH. CATARRI4AL OEAFWES"S AND HfAY PEVZR.

. %irrer% are n"c Ienrmilv aa thl: um di..a. arc cout izbffl. or that

E. W. a. 111011 MS »»"04 StTSUO ht>, arc ÇZRe ta :ke peeenr < Innt"wc lmm%«'.îl .)Wh lim5win.'mw oit th
noseand enuad,-ý»u lu%-, Iku'.n ret:h. houeterC. loir Jint ce ihS. so

A Xew Twaqautt (r C.wi'umpioui, A%4hnta. lfronchtit Dpq.ia ke: a :r. ni %ht iceL i.. %UNt > 'imtle veuedy ha" Lrn ounemilr whrmke
C:r. lecadacite. De xkmmmRaiut, PleaRakiae *ani ail 1-IC uNun <ntMlattl. etarrt uelne. anmt% i il v feu.r. arc <treti in, (tu ont to ltre liffle

KetYUq~ ~ aç'vrtmfiswre ,aem ai ote. A c~d xl4aieinc thismit irexitunt- tn
Trtalvte 'm cotuponat Oeyx te on« m pplkioo 10L P. W. Kinff, (rr, on vteesp P taup A. 5<. a-n' Soc, >$ Kin, N¶: ei,
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JOHN YOUNG
UNDERTAKER

347 YiONOI STRIEELT
=o*.O 7Dt q

Ontario $ocietg of Aeioits a
NOW PENAUqnunl Eýhibitioq

OOCCATM lA-DMISSION4 25 CENTS.

- Curerlr .s r<imais murr. ;&titi~~~~~~~i C4r -l i t..u~.~

a%.t .t lzi -. q. 1~rh

[Cil'SIMPIPItL IRDSS CL.. IDl [ilDE SI. .11i1110.

T hei-m rroW
J'A

TFbe -L li)_ghp -Cax'leop.- 1ce1Pc2:P. f. -a)d

Crawford 4 eompaRu
Eve ry

9rzu Jy
q7 I2dr ~L WeS[

.>T.oeo4TO
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- A4 SpcciaI Si/v

Iimsf Mie simuCuU
A-Urine jeparator. 8-Urine Receptacle.

C-Excrensoent TaokL

.,: J idai Awarded. a/f Tor,
aver 16.0» lai§*"r. Awardtd 16 Vlrult.Prlze, Mleaix.

J-IEA~P'S PATENT

EARTO or ASHES C1OeETS
.si -. Ç." .1112> .; Sjc)!. ws. .1/Uin 1 NA.

WUIT 11% AN rAffD I OIr EL T- Ai Fanih .1oeî i% a
-- cla:,a. 4k1tr'.eicC t0 ccorzetîl cover excrei:nrnt wjîh cardi

or a3âes. i,:< c.wea::,t; at once auBre%<aliour and) giadu
aI Lule.a.ncutratsze,. th3e niatelr ii%elf. Ilie luitl needs lit

be ern)jolid akx lt: once a week. or ulhen full. and the reîerurtuir t0
bce filied wlic-s cm;iy- anaàce in lu'.>or (-)tr weelkî jbciapi Noih:ng.

cuud mre sededl anwerIla pUjOl 1: pvc%o00100odoiir*
k1iIIIuki; no u-c(ulfle$, i- ne>: lirsited.

«lie Faanîs Cluse: i% rczarded ai ndispen<able wh-eiwe Iert
are n..i 3a:isn.%y convamicec in tise lsou'e and iii :eapecî 10

lie 1-Lced in a i: ro>,:: ta any cvnvenient î.Iace mn.doors, or ina

.. Twemy.five of ilse4c Cdxnmodes were
,upiedi sit>e M'ount RoyalI liopital, M1ont.
real and site %edal4 mets and lady :mur%e<
in chsarte e>.IoessJc theseslves wIl làIeacd
a:sd -aiusfsed %ii: hcmeza

H u o lnife"or Ç.oh.<in Smil -a)a 1I have
pleatIure tu :elzsf>u'z that the Harthi Close:

3) ,sspplied yytrC payt mcc c.);dbyc-lc o

conducive 10 licalils and cousfon7ý

thse value and uttfonee oftiLe itedssde Commode. xuMil to hino
l'y l= iep.h iulft!lcd ait tIse promis. made for Il in the

laitaed çir.-ular. ansd be sirocsaly rrcomninsil: for the usc of
snv'sd. Jenus~dd.: îa 0.9Vuî.uComsmode andstands

k- the »)can%: lord". bc lieing a confirmcd invalid.)

au/a, I88y>

AUTOMATIO

"4DU ST-LESS"l

gijndeo $iftee
EXCELS ALL OEHRS

lieap'ns Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet Co. (imited)
SENI) FOR ILL.U.TR.ATFI) PRICE

.IST* AM) TICSTIdONLALS

OW0ce aud Sb.wrem -
5AIW.LAIE Sr. WEST. T@it

Preidw,-W i 1KMaa;n rectr.
V'àCe.Pt"bdr.:-J. 1%. TAvtnx, Sc..-Treaa.

TEflePte 351 Nicniion -unowr To Nl.norers..- la:ea:. CMh o Sale. N. .Fcoy lc~o .icI. F.njlblî Vacoey, Mâanchester.

JAMES PP,~~
diqç lgms oqd au mnl l)c%:ps< mrmanXicd on shoe:
00oICe. Order- l'y 7?Jul fr *%V pr.<auly 1filed.

TruL.fl.OXIC 14L

W. A. MURRIT a cGu
WOOM call attention te lb. larg a"d varied

stock gr temeri Im bàu furihil

TABLE LINENS

SHEETINGS

CURTAINS

Tbq are mew Ïbwiet U ln I&gsa" cbeaput
tek.L&«oCUlt8iBS@Vae, te

a TérentePuic

EzS-TAI3LISHMID 1858

=P. BURNS=
V&*8tLVC%L ANDU flKAI1. nuALD lx

00AL INT-n Iq W00:D

O>FIcrUS.

«'«,. Vemmusan mii hre %uwola
,Fumer XercqS- wkua

m ULug"r Sff
5g. v,=nrollrle Tor ronto

TEMEI.PONE CO L\IUMTON BETWFEN AUA. OFFICES


